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VEALE BROS
Hottsefuraishers *1 Ontario Street
__________________________Telephone 1458. ____________________

Cabinets
Why not select your 
Cabinet to-day? This is 

. ;pecial Cabinet Week"
-Ve are offering specials 

on every Cabinet (but 
do not include any ex
tras). The Cabinets will 
•peak for themselves 
when seen in our show- 
toom or in] our large
window, ^ __
We are especially featuring a * "
Solid Golden Oak Cabinet,
snow white eeamel interior, complete flour bin with sifter 
attached, glass spice jars, sugar, coffee and salt; spaces for 
cook book, receipts, cash, milk tickets, flavoring extracts, etc.,
sliding nlckleloid top, lined bread box, two linen drawers, one 
cetlery drawer, cupboard for pots, pans, groceries, ^etc.^ cut
ting board"bakeboari,, etc. Regular f55.00; special /|'c~
Cash Price.......................................... ................................. JJ.UU

The s ame Cabinet with porcelain top ; special Cash QQ

Many other Cabinets Shown to Choose From______
Watch To-merrew’s Papers For] Anniversary Announcements

MUSIC AND DRAMA
“THE ROSARY” i

Laughter and tears , are mingled in j 
right proportions in "The Rosary” 
wliicb will be seen in a magnificent 
revival at The Grand Opera House, on
Thursday night. May 1st. It i,s a play 
in which there is heart-break as‘well as 
humor. Messrs. Rowland and Clifford 
are making the revival with a notable 
cast and a splendid production.

HELD FINE MEETING

SPjECTACULAR
EXTRAVAGANZA
jlndustrial May 

Day Festival
-AT

St. Catharines Armouries
1 May 1st at 8 p. m.
All the Industrial Plants of St. Catharines, Port Dalhousie, 
Merritton and Thorold are falling in line to make this a 
successful closing event of the season.

Dancing As Long As You Like
jj Ten-Piece Orchestra

Goed Things to Eat. Everyone Welcome
I________ Admission 50c_________

TEN WORKING HOURS

Montreal, April 29__Eight Hundred
carters refused to accept the terpis 
offered by the employerjs on Satur
day and which were accepted by over 
tiiree thoiisa'nfl freight handlers. The 
men demanded a ten-hour day with one 
hour for lundi, and the employers in- j 
sisted on a full ten-hour working day.

WANT HEADQUARTERS MOVED

Calgar, April 29—The Veterans have 
forwarded the suggestion that the head
quarters of the Dominion Veterans 
'shotlld be transferred from Ottawa to 
Winnipeg.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

A little four-year-old girl was burn
ed to death in Toronto on Sunday by 
her clothes coming In contact with an 
electric heater.

Electric Stove s
You Only Invest Once. Why Not the Best?

THE FAMOUS

Moffatt Electric Stoves
Have Had a Steady Vnaf ptoaclif bte 

Quality Far Over Fifty Years

In Goal, Wood, Gas and 
Combination

And Now Are Manufacturing Electric
Which are handled exclusively

BY THE

CLIFFORD ELECTRIC
21 Ontario Street

Pbone'1169 Night Trouble 1974
I [iWhepe'Same Are]Dieplayed

ESTIMATES ON COMPLETE INSTAL
LATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN

WOMEN’S/ LITERARY CLUB
Splendid Address on “Stable Island’

Given by Mips Jane Carnochan 
at the Regular Meeting.

The members of the Women’s Lit
erary Club and their frjeuds had a 
most enjoyable afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Burch, Thorold 
Road, on Saturday afternoon, when 
Miss Janet Carnochan, of Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, gave a most interesting
address.

In her opening remarks, Miss Car
nochan congratulated the Club on the 
fact that it is the oldest Women’s 
Literary Club in Canada, having en
tered <m its twenty-seventh year. She 
has followed our course of study with 
interest and when this year’s pro
gramme reached her and she found 
we were studying the “Islands of the 
Sea,” she kindly offered to give us a 
talk on “Sable Island,” where she 
had spent a week and had had some
Unusual experiences. Her thrilling 
tale of shipwreck, escape In a life
boat, and a week spent on this island 
of menace known as "the graveyard 
of the Atlantic,” waiting for a rescue 
Party, was listened to with breathless 
interest.

VOTE OF THANKS.
In a few well-chosen words, Mrs. 

D. M. Walker voiced the pleasure of 
those present. Miss Huff seconded 
the resolution with enthusiasm.

Miss Geraldine Huttof Thorold, 
played a delightful piano solo, and 
Mrs. Gilmore kindly favored the lad
ies with a song.

When the meeting adjourned Mrs. 
Burch served, delicious refreshments 
and a most enjoyable afternoon was 
brought to a close.

Facer Street district ratepayers as
sociation members held their regular 
meeting last night and during the 
evening many important questions 
Iwere discussed, such as sewers, police 
protection and good roads.- The ques
tion of garbage collection raised the 
most discussion as many did not under
stand what th eCivic System was like.

After a lenghty discussion during 
which it was pointed out that collect
ions would be made every month and 
that the assessment would not be. as 
big as imagined, the members looked 
on the question with more 'favor and it 
was decided not to procefd with the 
petition relating to that question.

I twas also urged that tlie police be 
asked to take more drastic action in 
regard to having til practise of allow
ing cettle to roam the street put a stop 
to at once. After a little further dis
cussion the meeting adjourned.

SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 

FROM THE LIVER

GRAND
To-night Only

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a Gripping Story of Convict 

Life

For Freedom”
VAUDEVILLE

Four Big Acta 
Concert Orchestra 

10c, 15c, 25c. 55c and 50c

Thursday E v0en/yg
A splendid'Revival of

THE
ROSARY
Oscar O’Shea As

Father Kelly
PRICES: 25c to $1.00

Seats Now

Friday and Saturday
TWO DAYS 1

THE PROGRAMME UNIQUE

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in “Shoulder Arms"
Mrs. Charlie Chap\in

I N

“Borrowed Clothes"
VAUDEVILLE

Everyone should drink hot water 
with phosphate In It, 

before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbial 
fiddle, we must Keep the liver washed 
clean, almost every morning, to pre
vent its spongç-1'ke pores from clog
ging with indigestible material, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, says a 
noted physician.

WALK OFF JOB

Hydro Employees Also Threaten to 
Strike Unless Eight-Hour Day- 

is Granted—1,700 Men 
Invilved

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 29__If
their request for an eight-hour day L- 
not granted 1,720 men on the Hydro 
and Vtelland Ship Canal will likely go 
on strike, tying up both public works. 
The men agree to wor kat the present 
pay, but ask a two hours’ shorter' -day. 
This move was agreed on at a meeting 
of the Federation of Trades and Labor 
of Niagara District here Sunday night. 
A deputation will sec Sir Adam Reck 
Wednesday, but the Minister of-Rail
ways and Canals has not yet promised 
to see the ship canal delegates.

Sir Adam Beck informed a reporter 
yesterday that he- had «lot heard any
thing about the threatened strike.

Prince Edward Island is said to 
lead the Dominion in egg production. 
Even the cod fish along the coast pro
duce milions of eggs.

giPPODROM

TODAY!
W. S. HART I
“Taming the Four-Flusher

and other good ones

MONDAYandTUESDAY
Franklyn Farnum

In “FAST COMPANY”
2nd EPISODE OF

“The Man of Might"
Wednesday, Thursday 

NORA TALMADGE IN
“The Children'll! the] House”

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
flgnatureof

If you get headaches, its your liver 
It you catch cold easily, it's your liver 
If you wake up with a bad taste .furred 
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be
comes rancid, it’s your liver. Sallaw 
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes 
all denote liver uncleanliness. Your 
liver „is the most important, also the 
most abused and neglected organ ot 
the body. Few knows its function oi 
how to release the dammed-up body 
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks 
resort to violent calomel. Which is a 
dangerous, salivating chemical which 
can only be used occasionally because 
it accumulates in tjie tissues, also 
attacks the bones.

Every man and woman, sick »r 
well, should drink each morning be
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water 
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate in it. to wash from the liver 
and bowels the previous day’s indi
gestible material, the poisons, sorn 
bile and toxins ; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and freshening the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re 
strict the diet like calomel, because it 
can not salivate, for it is harmless 
and you can eat anything afterwards. 
It is inexpensive and almost tasteless 
and any pharmacist will sell you a 
quarter pound, which is sufficient for 
a demonstration of how. hot water 
and limestone phosphate cleans, 
stimulates and freshens the liver, keep 
ing you feeling fit day ir and day out

She reveals the 
difficulties of stage-life 
in a rube town. Can 
you imagine them? 
Maybe, but why not 
see them?

• ALSO
Wm. Russell

-INI-

The Masked Heart

Wednesday Evening April 30th
THE SEASON’S MUSICAL EVENT

Boston English Opera Co.
Presenting Flotow’s Beautiful Opera

“MARTHA”
In Four Acts and Five Scenes of Eavish Splendor

FULL SCENICÎPRODUCTION 
GREAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS 
SELECTED CHORUS

“The Last Rose of Summer"
A I The Beautiful Tenor Solo, “Like a Dream”

Il J The Spinning Wheel Quartette 
Ü j The Great Ensemble, "May Heaven Forgive You Kindly” 
g| I And Many Other Beautiful Numbers Which|Have Made 

_______________ “Martha” the World’s Most Popular Opera

PRICES: 50c, 7 $1.00 * and l$1.50
Seats Sale Now Open. Mail Orders Now

WOULD RETURN U. S.

Washington, April 
Wilson has been asked by 
General Burleson to 
mediate return of American 
to their private owners. In 
his action yesterday, the 
General said he hoped 
the properties could be 
10th.

Ottawa, April ah.XX Petitions arc ' 
being tabled in the Commons daily.

for the passage of an Act, by 
prohibiting the manufact

ure, importatiônV tranÿp’orttttidn or sale 
alcoholic liquors for beverage pur

poses. While the majority o/f these pe
titions come from the English-speaking 
Provinces a considerable number are 

from representatives of the Pro
vince of Quebec.

It is understood that the Gevern-

ipent, will give early.,consideration to 

the prohibition question.

Gook’s Cotton Root Compound
. A safe, reliable reauiatint i

mwicine. Sold in three de-1
gre«3 of strength—No. V, $j,' 1
:;c. *3; No. 3, *5 pet box, j
Soid of all druggiats.or Btr( 
prépara on receipt oi price. 
Free pamphlet. Addressl ;
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
1QBQHKL OUT. tomtit

OF GENERAL LIPSETT

Funeral of General Lipsett neax the lines, 
the Prince of Wales following the coffin.

Taking the coffin from the gun carriage. H.R.H.
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"Got Mit Uns": This German hall mark chalked by one of the Cambrai vandals on the bed.
tifflâJ&ê room is a good exaçptog* JBegaiB_hiaBMk -


